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SATURDAY MORNING, AIT.IL 21, 180.

TOR PRESIDENT Iff 1860.

John 0. Breckinridge,
OF KENTUCKY.

TOR VICE PRESIDENT!

Charles E. Buckalew,
Or PENNSYLVANIA.

Subjtcl to tht Vfmocrnltc AVlflno Oenrtntion.

UEjIOCKAIIC VIMTK K101I,YTIO,S.

TOR GOVERNOR I

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OP WESTMORELAND.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
ELECTORS AT lAROt.

George 31. Keim, of Berks County.
Kiciiaiu) Vaus, of Philadelphia.

DISTRICT ElECTCES.

1. TRCL'tT. A.SkRVEB, 13. JosFti, .

2. VVjt, C. l'ATTRR01. It. Js.AC RCCKHOW.
3. Jo.lFI, CriCKRTT, Jr. 15. Glcroe It. Jacxio.,
4. Joiti (1. Urii-icr- 10. John A. Am,
J. (I. VV. Jacohv, 17, JorL n. Illicit,
C. OlURUH KlLLY, IS. JeibcR. CRAnronD,
T. Oli en P. James, I'l. II. . Let,
H. Davui SCHU.L. SO. J. R. lion ell,
f. Joel 1, I.iohtieic, 91, N, P. FlTTIRMAK,

10. H. H. lUhBLk, 22. SAML'EL Ma.FIIALL,
11. THOS. II. U'AIRf R, 23. William Hook,
12. B, fc IXLHEIT R. 21. IIvroi D. IIamlm,

35. Gatlord Church.

CaT" Judgo Oakes, one of our lato Rep-

resentatives, lias our thanks for public doc-

uments.

tSf Mr. Annealt's Ncic Hut Store, pro
senU the finest and best assortment ever

offered in our market, and we are glad to

know, that they are being liberally patro
nized.

tCr Dr. John, will greatly accomodate
the readers of tho Co'umbia Republican,
if he and they arc really PROTECTIVE
TARIFFITES, by copying the truly a- -
blo speech of Gen. Henry D. Foster,
fro'mto-dav- s Columbia Democrat,

Concert of Cases.

TiieCase Family, ofRushtown, North-

umberland co., will give a Concert in

Vocal and Instrumental JIusic, inHlooms-bur-

oq Jlonday evening, tho first day of

tho Jlay Court,

More iV'do Goods. 3Ir. A. J. Sloan,
always up to time and in advance of the

fashions, has just received his Spring and
Summer supply of select New Goods, at
his Store in Bloomsburg, which as usual,
is attracting general consternation and tho

almost universal attention of the Ladies. I

ami Fndt 7V.-0u- r
d Democrats,

enterprising friend and fellow anf,.tlie four whoso follow, are
Democrat.c will

Zurn.N'GER,
in all the nowVines, Trees,

for sale A Democrats, except Chester
Tl.l..-- .

few of them have been transplanted in our
own Garden. advise our Horticultur-

al Friends, to call upon 3Ir. Zuppinger.
I

Gen. I'osltr ou Hie Tariff.
Wo publish on this page

Tl ciirT .p ln cr,nli mn Viv lin TTftn

iiENRY v. osteh, in in id h,
in opposition to bill to railroad
iron free of duty. It will be seen that
the position he tho tariff question

is truly and as strongly in

favor of tho protective as any
man could desire. With such

record made more fifteen years ago,

and consistently adhered, to ever since,

G01. Foster can confroU his

competitor before tho people of native

State, and challenga him show better
record. Ihere will be uo dtiugtng on the
part of the Democratic candidate.

Campaign Democrat.
Wo this week commence tho Campaign

Colombia Democrat. For tho ensuing

feven months, our paper will chiefly
political. The opponents of tho deni

oeratio party, would do well, to stop their
ears they hear
THUNDER."

for the "Campaign
aro cordially invited and the inllu

enco of Democratic friends respectfully
To meet the expectation of the

Democracy, we have printed
large number extra copies, by which

wo will bo enabled to supply their liberal
ordera, "Roll up the column."

Vaf For conditions, bee our prospectus
on another

We aro United!
We have never known tho Democratic

party moro thoroughly united than it is

now in support of Henrv D. Foster for

Governor. From all the we hear
the eamo report, that tho par-

ty is united to man, determined to

aehieve victory in Octo-

ber, which bo the case as sure as the

comes round, Tho democratic

party in Pennsylvania is united that is a

certain fact and tho Democratic party
never been beaten when united. Our

opponts this, henco their des- -

pondoncy, All hail the union oi the Do
mocratio party 1 1 All hail Gen. Foster,
our gallant nominee ! 1 hail tho ev-

erlasting Democraoy,whoijatend to achieve

anJSISll!iiB.SliiL..ex' October and

Presidential.
The politicians of both the great parties

are in the dark is to the probablo result of
the Convention at Charleston and Chicago.

A third party is also looming up which

is powerful in tho south, and has its advo- -

catcsin the Northern States the "Union

rarty" composed principally ot tho "A- -

rucricans" and those who supported Fill- -

lllOrC,

The Charleston Convention will assera- -

bio on tho 23d of April infant. A host 0f prompted by au insatiable for
of other names will bo presented, but tho powcr. The simple path of duty, the

will probably bo the prominent ro;c of virtue, are itmipnorta- -

John C. Rreckenridoe, of Kentucky.

11. 31. T. Hunter, of Virginia.
Gen. Jos. Lane, of Oregon,
Daniel S. Dickinson, of New York.
Henry A. W. isse, ol trginia.
Fernando Wood, of New
James Guthrie, of Kentucky.
John dlindell, ot Louisaua.
In addition to tlie above. Mr. Ruchan- -

an be named, notwithstanding his

declinatiou- -if it bo impossible to

reconcilothe conflictini interests of other
O

candidates.
Convention will held inlo Rut the Democrats, hey have been the thicl;

Baltimore of aware that of the

in this exceedingly efficacious, momay have e.

give appropriate sacrifices for They
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John Rell, of
Edward Rates, Jlissouri.
Judoe McLean, of Ohio.
John 31. Rons, of Virginia.
Gen. Sam Houston, Texas.
Tho Republican Convention

will open scsssion with a multitude
candidates, viz :

II. Seward, of New York.
Edward Rates, of 31issouri.
Judge 3IcLean, of Ohio.
Governor Chase, of

Cameron, of Pennsylvania.
Lincoln, of Illinois.

John 31. Read, Pennsylvania.

State Senators. The
terms of tho following State Senators ex-

pired with the lato the Legisla
ture :

Thomas S. Rell, of Chestsr and Del

aware.
Isaac N. 3Iahselis, of Philadelphia.
Jacou Turnev, of Westmoreland and

George W. 3Iiller, of Washington
and Greene.

Thomas Craio, of Carbon, 3Ionroe,
Pike and Wayne.

P. Sciiell, of Somerset,
Bedford and Huntingdon.

Reuben Keller, of Northum- -

berland, 3Iontour and
R. A. Shaeffer, and Koisert Rald-WI-

of

J. R. RUTHERroRD, of Dauphin and
Lebanon.

Wm. 31. Francis, of Lawrenco, 31er-ce- r

and Venango.

intuit; CUUIC5L will
doubtful. We a chance of success

the and Lebanon district, which
the Oppotion three years ago,
by less than a hundred

Darrhburg lily
Tho nancrs are tousfullfreitrht- -

ea ith victories. Among the
last the election in the now City of Har- -

where tho have elected
their 3Inyor by majority of

v.,,.n,. u.:
,l,o ; ,.;.,.: i. . :...i 1

abundantly showered unon durinn
tl,n l,st few Tl,. ,lnnn,nf,i,
publicans sealed their case decided

'
Xow sbaU eatcr upon the fa1 ,

fuilv determined elo.e it nvMnr" -- wvuiwa
. .t-- :. r 1

one and all shoulder shoulder .....
right and dress.

American Sportsman.
C. II. Koons Co., have sent

tho first issue of handsomely printed
and conducted quarto journal,
published in Philadelphia, the
"American Spoilsman." As iu title in-

dicates, devoted Sport generally,
and from ability displayed col-

umns and the varied character of its con-

tents, picdict for useful career
and a wide spread 3Ir. Koons,
the principal member of the a
man of talent, formerly citizen of

, ,h,,rr. i rt or! truinilc

here, who will greatly rejoice his success.

Mr In tho AVcwYoVk Legislature a bill

has been passed "to perfect amendment
of constitution abolishing the property
qualification for negroes" by vote of 73

3U.

We need net inform our readers that
the New lork Legislature, which has just
passed the bill allowing all torts of negroes

vote, a perfect with

men, largely Republican. They arc
getting afraid New York will go Democrat- -

next fall unlos can turn loo-- e

there, all tho niggers they have
:tolcu from the south. Rut fhall bo

tSf 3Ir. A. Rose, Principal tho
Jlloonisburg, Graded under- -

stand, will bo a for County Su.

The Rrpublicaus anil llio rrrsidrnt.
The Republican party a revolt against

sin, thirst

found

have

votes.

the Government and institutions of the
United States. offer new

motives action, new rewards for service,
Rna new inducements exertion. The
rule of this action not what right, but
what will anneal most successfully the

of multitudes. It uses the
InnrmnrTA virtitn. c1tiln il.rnM.nir nr

tions 0f vjcc All its arc those

bi0 ,10 leaders, whom nothing short
the Minik 1m Oon.rnmoni tin nliiM,

they are traitors) could bo satisfying.
When Satan strove tempt our blcsed
Saior he offered him all the king-

doms of the earth he would fall down
and worship him I The continued agency '.... . - ...

this same adversary mankind, and
tho strength of the temptations

achieve power, the appeal tho Ru-- j
publican party now makes the social

. . . .

passions the people tako the Uoveru-- j

precisely

its polluted hands! i. inThe Union bo in
Republicans, an instrument fight, when )ic.ys were to be

on the Oth May. Those most

connection at present is not to vcd. They personal
j be despised, they it au cuniary their party.
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who

truth duty,

in effecting the their self ro able and this con

Rut it perfectly understood is the party man who

that their sentiments of morality are never,jua!! of or justice, who would

on any occasion, to restrain their conduct 'osc the thii on

or affix any limitation to their theso men in to it
when once their end is The t0 who only tho

wary and unforesocing arc taken captive, of but had tho

however, by the appeals to nor the heart to b; the
the feelings of the heart, for it
combiues the and selfishness of
matured, and tho generosi
ty of deluded, inexperienced The
Republican in its wild gallop for
power is now the loathsome work

. . . ..1.tt. iiwiucu is eminently cnaractanstic 01 their ;

enure sj stem.

l no investigations by committees of in- -'

into the conduct of officials of the
aro nothing more reg- -

ular beginings at throniii"diit. It i3 not
disgraceful and disrcniit.-ibli-. in t.

former
received similar

party.

corrupt
Russia control

influence

bribery

naiurauuai

single

calumnies

adamant

place object They
'tract. Where

spark

known
sunshine success, neither
courage

nobler
energy

virtue.
party

doing

quiry

nation, is upon the tiro Presidency without single
indefca-ibl- e private citizens, and or luring dcire to hold to

ought to be universally execrated Power' " anxious sec aue-ou- t

the land. .Mr. Buchanan, as Presi- - esioe administer
tho United States, has done any t'lB same national and

thing more another to entitle him catholic spirit which he dons.
the respect and admiration of the eouu-- j w'10 jl,!,ti pure and patriotic

try, it has bejn by tin decided, and
able rebuke which he pioasaua-- .

this Renublican outran.
as the President h nfivnnnlK- - nnmpnorl it
would he his desire to invite the mo;t

friends

eulogy

reliable.

secured.

t'.roiHi-- 1

rigid scrutiny every apt iu connection ;nator Davis, Senator Hunter, Vice

with it Rrcckiniidgo, or ucli na-hi-

as Chief .Magistrate of the country cousi-tc- Democrat,
to his power Columbiameeting initio so fiagraut
on the part of Republican iu tl.c opinions

We' boldly Wefeelhighlygratifiedwithourrccc.it
assert, what believe to true, that improvement upon tho appearance iu

earth he of the Columbia Demo- -

swear that cllAT. Our friends
Buchanan by at homo ami abroad, hao given us nn- -

any offer bribery or corruption. also, their high
Adraiu never swear that tho Presi-- ' of our to furnish them

approached in regard bv
ll,l ....

ajv.uiiii,iuii can
not. or can other
man. f!nn5mti.,nv i.,iiii,i..iii;ui
tho Administration. He had tho

.questioned right to do precisely as he
did, clearly and constitutionally, without

11?odief ortlm man. t.,,1is now
m years. His life has been one
ot exceeding prudence and propriety, and

t, ho has

picservuu uigmiied and admir:-bl- o

reticence. was these qualities,

f V characteristic in connection
ms talents and

i.:i"iiiiiu, oicp step,
cod him in P'dljlio sl!ltiou. until at he'
was found of all men the most rWr.ihi tn
guid. th3 fo.tuues of the

ty. it was not beeausj it was
Mr. Ruchanan ?, but because of the
siugular qualities he possessed, and
by which people aro alwayj attracted
in urcat Mr Rue),

then, having by an incorruptible
auuiuuu to tno nrst officeintlienation.it
is on National grounds to sup- -

pose that when moro than three score
years have bleached his venerable locks
he could compromise dignity of

by what was duo to
himself. Ho is,"

fwtm.n ,,,n,,e ni',....ww iiiv.ii, ntivmii mu
resident have been long and constant,)
,h0 Iwt crUImlou l,ono.t I

and I declare to do notUin,n.i....imore upright in
the dealings life can bo found than Mr.
Ruchanan,"

It been said by tho enemies of the
President that he awarded certain con- -

tracts to carry tho election of his friend?.
Now, publio man knows there
is not day that every Senator,
member of .sufficiently impor- -

taut, every member of tho Cabinet tho
are not in receipt of letters ask- -

mg lavors at their hands. Lvcry Presi- -

t'et, from Washington to this day, has

refers tho letter to whatever Head of tho
Department it In tho
case to which publio attention has been
called, in reference to Mr. elec

enough for them. Democrats intend bccn so importuned. What tho prac-t- o

wipo Rlaek Republicanism this fall, tico of 3Ir. Ruchanan Why simply and
So pile in, all of you, exactly that of all other Ho

School,

as every President under the

and

has done before He
referred the letter to his Ho

was not responsible for the contents of the
lottos more than

have all ones.

the magnitude of tho Presidency
might well cause a mere man to

he were to be answerable for all tho cins
his I

Rut, enemies helms
moity tho Treasury to elect

men his President can no
moro uso the money of this Government
for purposes than the Emperor

can. IIob.au no over
dollar is not appropriated by
He exercise his over Ihe

of the Government, through
Rut this involves neither

corruption. It is
i.l... .. .1 1.1 ...!.!.cverj u

htsfnonds rather than Ins Iherc
is, for contract to be made for
some supply m seniee of the country.
it i T r !ii r.i ...:... .alauuiui,

heat of tho

We have never sought, for us or our
friends, favor at tho hands of ths

" 0
office, and or the cannot
affect Rut when wo remember how

( .1true he has proved 111 duty to the whole

country, ant how gallantly he has

"i lne rlS13 01 me couui, we are con
straiuod cvcr' consideration of justice
t0 back i"lsniuitly, in the faces of,
tue the toul
charge 3Ir. Ruchauau will re

man has btood firm a lo
and ami unlabeling adhered
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ambition. is or the
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Democratic party will find in him a cor- -

'a' ftiend and supporter, ...1.nm.iiu.--i 11
i.

extending to it a liberal and lncrcasin"
patron.ue, To our brethren of the Press,

i.t..i. .1... .... - ,
U nmuu IUU lOUOHIll aro O l V a ICW Ol"
tlm many nattering notices they have been
pleased to bestow upon us, we return our
unfeigned acknowledgments for the cxpres- -

amItt W

may long retain their geuerou, confidence. -

opinions of the rr.sa cn tha Cciumbia Democrat.

Democrat, edited
by Col. Levi L. Tate, has appeared iu a
new dress, and look, greatly improved. -
The (Monnl is n. vetm.,n ...litnr l,t .II.
plays as much energy and spirit in the
management of his paper as he ever did.
Wo are glad

...
to know that his Dcmuvrai'u

0110 01 me lew newspaper establishments 111

the cntcrior of Pennsylvania, that
W 's" him continued prosperity

J"?? 'J' '"
lipmnTnl at

h CEtc,.ed u fourt,!cuth ..car
uuder its present editor and publisher. Col.
Tate, and the twenty fourth year of its
existence, last Saturday, when it appeared
!n unentironow suit ot type. Col. Tate is

u SS,
nn,rH it.will .mt h. i.t, f,..,i,

glad to see this evidence of prosperity.
Alunci Luminary.

New Dress.-- Wo are pleased to see
the Columbia Democrat, in a new dress,
It makes quite a handsome appearance,
and wo rejoice in thisevidence of pro-pe- ri

ty. Tho Co), has our best wishes for his
....,1'..., Ar.i ...... .1 .......... ..

uuiouuai i.nuaie. ..I'viruiii jiutt t ((.(.r
eo Last week the Columbia lit moo at,

PuMM'cd at Rloo.mburg, in thiscoii.it;
?.l,t"c'1 tcnty-fourtl- i volume, and
the lourtee.itli year uuder the administra- -
,iou of hs rrCs;,,lt c(lit,)r) Lf;vl u Tati,
Tho Democrat upon this occasion makes its
appearance iu au cntiro dress of new long

'1,'i,"fr "'l'1 ,loul'a"''l type. Tho Demo- -

.ftf 1!and this evidence of appreciation and mic- -

cess must bo highly gratifying to its editor,
Jleruuk Gazette.

t(f" Tl,B Colujiuia Democrat, edi- -

fcd by Co!' IiKVI L'Tatb ha-i- , appeared

X 'cK u Su.
plays much spii it in tho management of his
paper. Wo aro glad to know that his
D'inorral is one of the few newspaper

in tho interior of Peuusylva-nia- ,
tbatji'i. Ho has our wishes for con

tiuued prosperity, Genius of Liberty,

tS3 Tho maple sugar crop of Vermont
this season is estimated at nearly fifteen
hundred, tons. The run of p this voar

Editor's Correspondence.
Jtohrsbttrg, Aptil Ufi, 1800.

Dear Col. Tate:
The cry of Freedom to frequently

heard in the Renublican nartv. is as un- -
, , ... . mi ,

pieasinc as it is inappropriate, i ncir po- -

litieal actions are a sufficient proof of tho

inconsistency of their shrieks. 1 he man... .. ...
who is ready, without an evidence ot the
guilt of a friend or loo, to aceu'c him of a

crimo, renders himself obnoxious Tho

same principle should govern parties that
governs individuals. An accusation 01

that chaiaeter has been brought against our
President, by the aggrandiiing opnoiition.
The reasons given for such an offense are
as devoid of reason, and as contradictory
as the paity fiom whom they emiuated.
yIQ "Covode Committee of investigation,"
;H a 0iycusc to eiil and polit'c.il laws.

For what was it designed ? To make in- -
. . .....! 1 ll a fillveMiuaiwm w nv imcviiiruc inc rca- -

" ,i.., s

bt to .suspect and accuse. In such u

course political interests were at stak- e.-

The motives which prompted thorn to act
thus, were doubtless, as tho.omrhlv invos- -

tigatcd, as is the conduct of the Chief Mas- -

:.(..(., ti r .1... i. .1...lo..t,lu, A lit 1 IUI ViiWIIllI UIU HEUKi 111,1k

:il!tt en.-ul-c in case they could effectual

ly sitocerd in dujiing tho V7Trgtut in fonniug the plan.
political .schemes are too asily understood:
The effotts they are making to conceal tluir
real character under the mask of houcty,
aro proving aboitive The people, in gen
oral, are watchful. Their iutciests dc- -

'
inand it. Jt 4 mniilfi'stlv pvii7ont. tlint

,...rtJ;:rt i..: i !..,:..VII MIDI UUIl UIJIl" illMJtlL lIlL'ir
, .k..,....ii' u.: i .1..... 1 :..

l,li,lfnMi u . r.Mi ,t.:,
"

iavonte oiijoet would men Do gamed, lint
bcforc their matured scheme can be put

!;,,, (Vi,i ,.v iin .1,., ,i.,,.: e ,i.j v. v i,uu V.11VUUWII, (UbCIIUUM Ui illU
py; e is directed to their dark on,traiaej

ti lends ot justice who are in
favor ol-

- roaI ficeii0, siimli,i i

the aleit, watchfully and circuinspcct.
AURORA

State of tho Crops.
The reports of the condition of the grow-

ing wheat, says tho Parkcinburg (Va.)
(Itactlf, from nearly all paits of the conn-tr- y

are favorable. In 110 quarters have
we noticed other than flattering accounts
thus far, unless we except (hn lato sown
wheat in a part of Kentucky.

Illinois. The Kankakee (ill.) Dim
nr.ynt .,v, nf tin, v, luvil ..r.-u- , tl, lli'il .,,,,,, ,

""- -'-
.1 r, ,1.,... . - ,! I ,l,' " -- 7 -i-t- -y v

of taking a 5UOn Clip 1M lllC C'OUUlrV,
1. .1 .... . ,

ami were muen iue;is"u 10 se'j v.imi-- r w neat
I..I-- . . - ... II

-
. ! II.. .1 ... .! .

!. I

luoMiig wen, uiai wuieu naci

been sown among't corn ; it really had au

excellent aiipcai jnee, and iiromi-r- s well

thus far for a good crop. The farmers
Im.lf l.nnnvin nlitifili.lti.il, nf .. nbim .Inn.

reward as the fruits of their labor. Tlu
spring ploughing seemed to bo progressing
fin.-ly- , and some we understand, had enin
menced to sow their spring wh.-at- . If tli

earth u caused to jield an abundant crop
this year, wi- - may look forward with cer-

tainty to more prosperous times, and nc
know of no place better adapted for agri-

cultural and mechanical pursuits than
. - , , ,
ivauhaicee , a.m no piaeu mat will

......... i:i...i- - ... o,.:., ;i. .1
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.'mm ilmn ii.,, t li (1 I ... n

of from
the

fair

early sown fields are losing
tho.--o

been

but, upon thu whole, hereaf -

tor injured, reason antieimto a
'air crop.

tno Montgomery I'ne Y fjssavs:
Reports irom different portions of this and

,:... ,i.. i... i....' - -
is entirely out, early sown
that in with drill or is looking

r Randolph Journal say.--:
The here and

olia looks fine. Thy has been unu -

V,rawing aim .roczing snow bclorc
tLo lnillllle of April, iu this

Indiana will Irive start for au abun -

dant harvest.
i ill. iii:t I I, .1 rmr-r.- oil

of the country us that it is
impossible, with tho most favorable
weather from now till harvest, for the

crop to up to the average.
The late rains have revived it considerably
but a deal has been so

. .that its anything like crop is un- -

possible. V disiiko to "croak" as much
as auvbodv. but there tn In- - un rs.
capitis' tho : except bv shuttin- -
our cars and eyes to

,.
eiwi

,

Inn iieat
i'lmhcaior says ; Tho crop is look- -

iug remarkably poomi.sing August,
Rockingham counties. The

tions aro also that bo

I Uur exchanges from all
directions tell us that the of an

harvest is now moro flattering
than it been for years past. Tho
erainanuears to havosn-t-iine- rl httlo or no

from tho extreme cold weather of
tho past aud is now springing
uiost beautifully. Tho days we are
now enjoving will ensure ui tho

eeon-
will tho na- -

THE TARIFF QUESTION.

SPEECH OF HENRY D. FOSTER,
inDcf.n.o of K J 'Tb""" "U "g""'

r......
'

-- ft g to "IC.11".0
pectod and hasty manner in whicnlbo biU
7r. vninit dm 1ii!m on rnilroid iron; IlIUlv" .

been brought forward, and remarking ttlltlt
Pennsylvania had been accustomed to

rnnIdcr the tariff duestioii as one to bo' " .1 . . . , ,
treated on general principles, procccueu
to express his regret that his

Ir. E. Joy 31orri-- J had alluded to the

in reiilisylvania as he had
Hniu,...... As :i liiotniHiri ot .i.:.in House Uolll-

, .
Pennsylvania, as a native of J'eiiusylvanm
ho felt proud of thai State; he

not allow limiselt, licrc or elsewhere
as his colleague had to charge the
people ot Pennsylvania with acting under

or fr.mMt motives on the subject
!,.. If tlm U'l.i nartv had ear-

ried tho Statu, Mr. l esteemed that
so highly, that, the national Icgis

lure. ' ' '
, , ,

lUUll OUllI VHUt

i...r"... which the canvass had been con
,
, UC,.J j uiul w lien the gontleiuan c lino to
speak ot .t, as it had been carrw. o n
his Mr. lo- - rr s county, to declare

' "10 1H01' u ' """" " ' "",
tn. , . iT. s ... "..."1"
,; , ,1. ., !,;,!,. in the late ea, va,s
;.. n 1. theHI J t'llll I J I ii II il .iilU deeply ngit.itcd

, , ,, . i'l i...nublio mind I IlfV ll.'ill IKTtTll Llllll il LIIL'lltXtrAtll0J '.. coal illtcrBtta of
l.,nvUaUia e.e be down ;

but he had declared thcui that the pro
" " "S . I -- J " ' "

of lenns3lva. was hollow and unsound;
that at the last .Uion of Co.wress, in the
..,.,!. . i1,r IT iiilcil St'ttis. till' fivst lilnw

, fl.n rn h:w snrmm frnm nIH l.V-- ...vta.ww.i .....i.a.a. ..v
memlior of the whig p.uty from ;

a benator Irom
u('(iriri;i 11:111 it uu mi.tizu...0... 10 o -

'
svK;1T,ia l0 toll the people that
that ..rotectioii to that interc-- t c
nnK- - !. innkml lor from the WM" mJ

. . i CI.1 .t
' JZXZ T.t
,,r rocortlcit a,Mlll!t ,,e t;,riffof Id
iu favor of the bill of the Gentleman from
Maine, torjducv tho duty on r.iilro.id iron.
Had ho beju when he had told
the people of liU Slate that for aiair.eipii- -

table, honorable ajiistment of tho t:iritTf
mii.--t not ivly on the Why

ii'iitv What did we sec ?

I he iiivt the present
'of attaekiii" the intere-t- s of

did it come from the Democracy
of the North, the tho or the
West 1 No j but from .1 Whig

.member of this when this
li'olleagm' undertook mij-th- 170,1)011 of
the of lVnuvlvani.i had been delu- -
, ,,,,. . , ,, , .,

lie told no tun 1101 Know mat
11...1 the 1:. ' gentleman coutim-- "

.
luinaiiv.-- iu uu- - ji.ujtu- ui ni.i vu msiuu, n

,'lwn l viri'' lirflii.il ! that lie i,aw
s.imi, 1,1.1 ..in thoreibr. tlm
jlC0j,J 0t" 1 uutyUaiii.i liad had all the
lijhtof th' peopl of tho ;

a limr-hor.-- e wagon not hold all t!
documents thrown into that one district by

" ul? "UlflM ail I lint III, W.ls
sorry, as Iu' had observed, that his col
league had dragged below this asiemhly,

ipie-tio- u of this kind ; neither he or
any other man who might have a'lompicd
It at the last election, had been Mii'ccim
in misleading tlie peoplo upon tlm question

'

..I'.l... tarili, or any other, lhi question
ot protection ot tlio iron interest, was one
deeply felt by Pennsylvania. It
not, perhaps, !.; to this lloiise,th it

j iu Pennsylvania alone, was oiu as
.1.1:1. ... ;., .1... i'.... . .1...

t'luil.-lllll- v IU IIIV IICSlUlll 11,1 I ,11 II1U

oau uoiuo i .e a.uoun 01 between m, to iuu
Itons par week. 31 r. F. aKo referred to

..1 x .1.1: .1 ...l.l.i.

1... .1 .1uy me geiiiiemau
r. Holme.--. that
introduced la rue

iron. 1'or
ion Near.s prior to railroad iron had

that l'eutuylvania, whan alu i"hd

import railroad iron five of dutv.naid
mote per ton than she could

,10r' maiiUiacture it lor. Hhadbecnl.ee
of lIut' i'0.1-

-
llru cars i foreigners then

winne mariict ;
competition there was nona. Then she
had sixtv dollars per ton for railroad
iron ; and he pledged l.himself here that
l'"' manufactures were ready to contract
now, contract, bo made, at
fony-eiy- dollars per tou.

,Ir ll and if he

,T rail couhUot U ,
quantity r

3Ir. Fo-tc- r replied iu tho affirmative,
31r. Holmes. Well, I will take a con- -

"" '" ' auiuomeu,
- ..........

- 1T- -1 mi.- - i mi
J V, ' fni-- h

: it SIS per ton, of I
.Mr, Ruffington replied that contracts

could bo made, and bo willingly
made, at Sol) per ton.

-- r- Holmes. Tho T iron !

. ir.on- -

1 110 conclusion of the bargain was not
by the reporter; but

Mr, came forward and was un- -

dcrstoo l to say that he Lo clad to
l'ko .l':mity of tho gentleman's iron at
the puce he had fLaunhter.

Mr. roter continued. 'lh cstabh-h- -

monts in Pennsylvania and Maryland were
already prepared make largo contracts
for the furnishing of railroad iron. Rut
had not the gentleman from Caroli
,'!wl, .TO'tcrday had defended this bill
" ' 1 nch W!ln"' tW them that he
was willing tho tariffshould bo so arranged
as to sufficient revenue for th. gov
ornment and that all hi asked, and
other gentlemen who agreed with was

s tho tantt to a standard ;w- - v.. .i .,
i 7, mo genucnian irom

(i,lrolina Il0w tl)at he wished railroaJ
iron to come in freo of duty? Was that
the revenue standard tho gentleman

Carolina, and thoso wdio acted
""ni were disposed to make? Ho

was glad that tho gentleman from South
Carolina had tlm earlv ivn .!,.,

lStat3 wh, le thev could manufacture rail-1.- 0........ . ., . ..."

j

l "'"'j ' w... win, .11 a.i.,,,.jiiu ur inn ui:n.-- uiiauiisiiuiuiu-- wmcu
in. ....made farmers various portion of were manufacturing to a

country, we conclude that th- - project T1,t'' 1....1vm ko" toId

for a "crop of is much better'''0'" "'ullt'1 31

M-e- a few months ago. The ' qu'iiuiuj, 01 "CSft
generally well,

wl,iIo of put in of which but lit- - admitted free of duty. Then no rail
tie has enteitained, some field,1 i?"1 irj" h:ul bwu ''"l':'-'t'o- in the

"J" 1HO",,S0 ., ..;. v: .1,1 . ,. Union then no e ipitai h id b.'en iuvo-t.-- d

! .JIJ. in thi co'lmr-- v hl anu.aeture. Rut,
w3 much sown that Will but a poor Ut hi,,, kjll thi L'entl....nn Iron,
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buo m to tho question 'of tho tatwX Tho
ecntlcmcn went for roveniw 'Bjahdard of
julc3 . woiu ti,e gentleman tell him how
much railroad iron it would be necessary
lu ""I""" """-- ' "'1.1'""'tn miart rovrnnn stifTminnt for frovcrnmont ?

ro.morrow the ccntlcnmn micht tell Lu
friend from New Knirlund that the revenuo
staiidnrd upon cotton trouda amounted to
tho 9alll0 a, t did iu the gentleman's action..... .i i,D ,:i,i ,,,.!, n u:,!i.Uli HUH , .UM ,,1,1;,, ...t.nu
,jcci,ira. j0 to tho gentleman from New

aml frmn ,)tlur glatcS) cnaged in
thl, mallttfttctiiro of fait, iron, wool, cotton

,ni.,.r Althou"li the trcntleman pro- -
n 1 r 1 - :.. r. e .1. .,.. )!..
ICSSCU VO I'C 111 IIlUI Ul lliltuui: "U1JU0r,, wi.!,,.,,!,! (.,ihi, nnn1n nf l,U Stol' i t'Jtiat t10 gentleman, by his action.
was in favor of having fortign iron come in
duty free.

All that Pennsylvania asked was a fair
honest settlement "of this great question j

she wanted it adjusted in some manner to
give security to her eitiiens. She always
mainiailieu lue uuuujuu lliat mu m.ijuubj
were to rule, and that their lav,i wcro

. , , ... l n.n. .
,mmu l" UL v. - ,'",-'"- .-
IbI'J a period during wnicii an ncr in- -

.(lllk.trinlrimi,li;lrtbecn stricken down
t,w actJ .

d in d fl

of the authoiitv of this government: but
daily and hourly tiny saw tho whole of
1 cc interests going to decay and destrue- -

tion : and they waited until the appeal
i . . .1 . . . .!..; .. i i ..

ni...l'ie 10 rue natrroiuiii. uu u..uuou suusu
. 01

Prrg,of,houfiffi!S,,,,,derwhie.,

am! ,!ook "P- - bhe nw ed he s.imo
podtion tho had occupied before, the paps- -

e ot tlm coiiipromisc act ot iboj. ijk;
0f thJ tariff of 18 W, as far as it

rcl:.ltc.J to o ' of V
f"'VV0," or ot ew' l'P'w. was

'K

lie oum state ai a rcprounn. 10 tun
American character, that, 111 lusowu stato
foreign railroad iron had been laid dow n
within six inches of the finest bids of iron
in tho world. Such iron abounded in
Pennsylvania, 31is-oui- i, and
Now J er.-c- y : and yet fori ign railroad iron

Ifitlmptri 1in.ti ltn and
'

laid downlrL '
Ho .inted t' f,eo

'"'- - arrive wlwu, by the pe rfectiou of
machinery, by the increased sl.tll and by

c.ipit il of Penusylvania.thi--
"0lll(l 1,0 aMp i0 ucec"sfully complete with
foreigners without any protection at all.
lI knew thnt the time would com..; but
ho wou1'1 t 'H thfgntloinan from the .South
that it never would arrive unlcM adequate
protacti.iti was given to our great interests
m the begiituiiig To -- how the beneficial

of protection, he would mention tlm
" ls:,t,i i'iJ, and '4(1, when railroad iron

was brought 111 tree of duty, and when it
i"'lOr,'-'- l largely in all tho Statca, it

,oio ul,'l, and O.i jn r cent; but now, sine
tlll! tanuoi isrj, 11 can bo bought la prr

.il..,.,,r-i-- lli.ii........il ..... In... . "I'l am.
Mil. ! w:ii i v snrrv in s.. U f,. ..,,,1

iVulll H mitl, ,,aro ' V,
r ,,, ""V f ,

. , - 1; , J
ic- - ur- -

hcu-- had already begun between hoiui if
the i!.'iitlrmen of thu South and of '

England ; but let him tell tho Now dig-luui- i

iientieiiien, that if they deserted l'cnu.
s)lvnnia , and threw themselves into the
arms of the (entlemau from South C.iroli
na, they must not expect the aid nf tho
former when their own interest aro in
danger, l'ennsylcaiiia votud for and with
them in tie- - protection of their cotton and
wolleu manufactures ; and he would ask
lll(im who !t that passed the tariff of
1842. hv Mioll Jllllnlf, n,nli.ilinn u,j.. ,

. J u
alfordud t i th i important interests of Now
Jngl indT Wlien let htm ak thi sen
thimenofNew Kugland ilid Pennsylva-
nia over falter on the question of protee-in- g

dome-ti- e iudu-tr- y .' Why, then, when
an attempt wis made to strike down at
one blow her most important and vital
interests, should it bo countenanced by
those to whom Pennsylvania had always
given her support' Why was it when
Pennsylvania was alone singled out from
all the other Stab's, and hr interests to
be setup as a mark to be shot at, that ho
found some of his friend) from New Eug-lan- d

joining in tho attack ' If they were
di.pj,ed to desert Pennsylvania, now, let
them not hereafter bay, whatever the ac-
tion of Pennsylvania may be iu regard to
a tariff, that Vho has deserted them. If
the majority of that House, thought thu
'IuO' 011 railroad iron, or any Kind of iron,
wil t high, why, let it be redu.vd in .1

general bul : but whenthev wer asked to
strike down this important interest, not for
the cake of the farmer, or tho mechanic,
........ v.ulj,ul ,,,,.,,
Iiu hoped they would pause and coi.sidcr
whether the would bo consulting tha in-

terests of the country in adopting the
measure. He was glad that thus early in
the session a prominent member of the
Whig party had brought forward a mcas-ur- e

that would show tho people how far
they wire willing to protect their interests
while they would exempt from taxation
wealthy incorporated companies, and im-
pose its burdens on the industry of tho
country. He wanted to know, and Penn-
sylvania wanted to know, if there was a
disposition in that House to strike down
her most i.npoi taut interests, while the, in-
terests of other portions of the Union were
left untouched ; and ho wanted the voteou
this bill to decide that question. As he
observed before, he trusted there was no
dippoiition in any part of tho Uouso 'to
sanction a measure such as this. Had tho
introducers of this measure given, or could,
they give, any reason why railroad iron"
should come in free of duty, in preferene,'
to cotton or wollen goods? Had they
given any reason why it should come in'
free in preference to cotton bagging ? Ho
knew that he might listen iu vain for au
good reason that could be given for th'o.
passage of this bill. It might be that this
question would rouii up in ;i wnn.l l.ill

hiln ho was a member of the House, and
then he would ho ready to meet it on' its

ent ; but if the tariff wa, to bo attacked
" this maimer iu detail, according U
what the gentleman from South Carolina
3Ir. Holmes avows as his chorished poll- -

cy. where would it end? To day tho at- -

"Oi wa.s on railroad iron, and next week.1., i. . ,. , ..
;'auiniiigni uo on wouon or cotton

K00(lfc Then salt, and nest tho sugar of
Louisiana and lead of 3Iissouii would bo
attacked iu detail. If it could-Uo- t bo fus- -
tnincd as a ytora, why, lct-it go', down,
and if that noli.oy which the country had
vhorished above nil others flodldnSt-bo'sus- .

tained in all It:,.. K, 1.

c. nor.


